exhibiting altogether an expression of indescribable suffering. She was lying extended on her back, her head and heels only touching the bed, the spine recurvated into an arch of almost a semicircle; her jaws were locked. In about a minute the spasm subsided, and she swallowed, with some difficulty, a teaspoonful of Oleum Terebinthinae, from which she experienced immediate relief. The dose of oil was repeated in about five minutes, in consequence of a partial return of the cramp, (as the attendants termed it,) which was that violent constriction and pain, darting from the ensiform cartilage to the spine and extensor muscles of the neck.
During the intervals of the cramp, as she had but a few slight returns of the trismatic and tetanic spasms, she gave me the following history of her case. She had been of a feeble constitution from infancy: three years ago her health became impaired, and she was affected with that erratic appetite called by Good 
